The 2013 Knoxville Spring Junior Cattle Exposition was the 78th consecutive Knoxville Cattle Show. Eighty-six (86) 4-H and FFA members from 17 Tennessee counties exhibited 137 cattle.

Junior exhibitors competed included the exhibition of cattle, as well as competitions in showmanship, premier exhibitor and skillathon. Mike Meyer, Cynthiana, Kentucky, served as judge for the event.

OVERALL TOTAL NUMBERS:
Number of Counties: 17
Number of Animals: 137
Number of Exhibitors: 86

BEEF SHOWMANSHIP
Number of Counties: 16
Number of exhibitors: 69

Sixty-nine (69) Tennessee 4-H and FFA members from 16 counties competed in showmanship competition.

Senior Showmanship
First place: Madison Martin, Monroe County
Second place: Lane Davis, Blount County
Third place: Kendal Vanwinkle, Blount County
Fourth place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County
Fifth place: Daniel Stafford, Loudon County

Junior High Showmanship
First place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Caleb Latham, McMinn County
Third place: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
Fourth place: Will Waters, Blount County
Fifth place: Hannah Bowling, Morgan County

Junior Showmanship
First place: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County
Second place: Alley Morrow, Polk County
Third place: Alexis Wilson, Cumberland County
Fourth place: Abbey Ivey, Loudon County
Fifth place: Katie Whitted, Meigs County
MARKET STEER SHOW
Number of Animals Exhibited: 18
Number of Counties: 5
Number of exhibitors: 13

Thirteen (13) Tennessee 4-H and FFA members from 5 counties exhibited 18 steers.

Division I
Champion: Sarah Ramsey, Hancock County
Reserve Champion: Hannah Snyder, McMinn County

Division II
Champion: T.J. Turner, Claiborne County
Reserve Champion: Toby Duncan, Claiborne County

Division III
Champion: Caitlin Greer, Claiborne County
Reserve Champion: Caleb Latham, McMinn County

Division IV
Champion: Hannah Snyder, McMinn County
Reserve Champion: Jesse Beaty, Gibson, County

Grand Champion:
Sarah Ramsey, Hancock County
Reserve Champion:
Hannah Snyder, McMinn County

County Group of Three:
First place: Claiborne County
Second place: McMinn County

COMMERCIAL HEIFER SHOW
Number of Animals Exhibited: 45
Number of Counties: 13
Number of exhibitors: 41

Forty-one (41) Tennessee 4-H and FFA members from 13 counties exhibited 45 heifers. Eight breeds were exhibited in the show.

Champion:
Taylor Green, Cumberland County

Reserve Champion:
Samantha Roberts, McMinn County

Champion Farm Bred:
Madison Martin, Monroe County

Reserve Champion Farm Bred:
Abbey Ivey, Loudon County
REGISTERED HEIFER SHOW
Number of Animals Exhibited: 74
Number of Counties: 16
Number of exhibitors: 43

Forty-three (43) Tennessee 4-H and FFA members from 13 counties exhibited 74 heifers. Eight breeds were exhibited in the show.

**Angus**
**Animals Shown: 25**
Grand Champion: Bryan Ownby, Bradley County
Reserve Grand Champion: Katie Whitted, Meigs County
Champion Bred by Exhibitor: Hallie Whitted, Meigs County
Reserve Champion Bred by Exhibitor: Cierra Berry, Knox County

**Hereford**
**Animals Shown: 14**
Grand Champion: Lexy Littreal, Monroe County
Reserve Grand Champion: Brianne Coada, Loudon County
Champion Bred by Exhibitor: Dalton Coada, Loudon County
Reserve Champion Bred by Exhibitor: Hannah Bowling, Morgan County

**Gelbvieh**
**Animals Shown: 8**
Grand Champion: Allison Headrick, Blount County
Reserve Grand Champion: Allison Headrick, Blount County

**Simmental**
**Number Shown: 15**
Grand Champion: Madison Martin, Monroe County
Reserve Grand Champion: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County

**All Other Breeds**
**Animals Shown: 12**
Grand Champion: Taylor Green, Cumberland County
Reserve Grand Champion: Taylor Green, Cumberland County
Champion Bred by Exhibitor: Aaron Lay, Monroe County

**Outstanding County Exhibit:**
Monroe County

**Crosby Murray Award:**
McMinn County

**SKILLATHON**
Number of Youth: 66
Number of Counties: 13

**Senior Skillathon**
First place: Rosa Haynes, Polk County
Second place: Whitney Morrow, Polk County
Third place: Emily Ivey, Loudon County
Fourth place: Gage Goddard, Loudon County
Fifth place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County

**Junior High Skillathon**
First place: Abby Tipton, Loudon County
Second place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Third place: Abbey Ivey, Loudon County
Fourth place: Kaleb Garrett, Roane County
Fifth place: Miranda Gabbi Martin

**Junior Skillathon**
First place: Samantha Roberts
Second place: Landon Parks, Loudon County
Third place: Alley Morrow, Polk County
Fourth place: Kyleigh Grugin, Loudon County
Fifth place: John Douglas Wiggins, Monroe County

**Premier Exhibitor**
Winners of the Premier Exhibitor contest were awarded $500 cash awards sponsored by Farm Credit Mid-America and the Knoxville Livestock Auction Center

**Senior**
First place: Rosa Haynes, Polk County
Second place: Emily Ivey, Loudon County
Third place: Jacob Lay, Monroe County
Fourth place: Madison Martin, Monroe County
Fifth place: Hannah Snyder, McMinn County

**Junior High**
First place: Aaron Lay, Monroe County
Second place: Abbey Tipton, Loudon County
Third place: Kaleb Garrett, Roane County
Fourth place: Caleb Latham, McMinn County
Fifth place: Cierra Berry, Knox County

**Junior**
First place: Samantha Roberts, McMinn County
Second place: Alley Morrow, Polk County
Third place: Abbey Ivey, Loudon County
Fourth place: Landon Parks, Loudon County
Fifth place: Katie Whitted, Meigs County